
 

 
 

Music is a great stress reliever and really helps to 

lift the spirits, so one of our focuses this week will 

be making music together. Below are a variety of 
ways to make music, have fun and be happy! 

 

 



 

 
 

The SRPA Lip-Sync Battle 
 

We could all do with a bit of cheering up during lockdown and you 
could be the family to make us smile!  
 
Our chair of governors, Gary Blake, would like you to create a fun, 

creative and engaging 'lip-sync' video of your favourite songs. It's all 
about having fun with music and creating engaging performances. 
Make costumes, craft a performance, do a family dance - 
it's entirely up to you.  
 
And yes, there will be prizes for the best entries! 

Watch the video below for inspiration. 
 
Email your entries to admin@srps.plymouth.sch.uk 
 

 

mailto:admin@srps.plymouth.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQapEDr084o&feature=youtu.be


 

Chrome Music Lab 

 

 
What is Chrome Music Lab? 
Chrome Music Lab is a website that makes learning music 
more accessible through fun, hands-on experiments. 
 
Can I use it to make my own songs? 
Yes. Check out the song maker experiment, which lets you 
make and share your own songs. 
 
Do I need to make an account? 
Nope. Just open any experiment and start playing. 

 

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BqncqSxIwgc


 

Kids Karaoke Songs 

 
We all need to escape sometimes. Here's your chance to feel 
the magic of music first-hand and enjoy learning to sing 
songs from the comfort of your own home. This 
an opportunity for the entire family to get involved! So, 
grab those hairbrushes, dance around the living room and 
lighten up your day with a song. Here are a collection of 
the best kids’ karaoke songs of all time! 
 

 
 

 

https://kidzbop.com/videos/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i66p0_wZ9F0&list=PL-VN5yNMbQ7aXjEz_W-sOthCXZrfUdY-a


 

Painting with Music 
 

Let your child learn to paint with melodies! Combine two of 
the best pastimes, creating music and painting for hours of 
fun.  
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

https://video.link/w/yXOMb

